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AHERIM MAY IT ALLOW GERIMf! TELtSiAtmES THEY SERBS SEEK I: BEST RIEETINO EVER RED1S0X PLAYED RINGSMOID DOSSERS

citticra TO TAKE HONASTIR; IIELD BY LENOIR CO. IN FOURTH GAME AND MADE IT THREE :TO .

OWmilPMlTIIETO'N THE UN1TEB STATES ALLIES
;

NEAR SEROS polcis SAYS ONE FOR COVETED WflntD'S CIIMI?i0i3
'Y?r

Clerk Heath Declared Ini-

tial Campaign Ralfr at
Sand im Was Daisy

X1 ,J

No ' Misunderstanding i the
Meaning f Words Used
In Reply to Submarine
Memorandum America
Acts to Suit Self

STANDING OF THE CLUBS:Jetting Returns io Washingtpn After Xbrig' Conference
Games ; Won V Lost t Pet.

Against Activities1 Of SubmaWith President Feeling

rfeeVrHagtioIa
Skid Craft Believed to Br
CoWto Je Pfctf

Boston
Brooklyn ,

FINAL SCORE:

Itoston

orooKiyn . ... .......
LONGflNDED EOQUENCE

for 31impsei)f Vessels-Ma- y SpreadNets Off; Nantuck

Change Minds About Crossing Wa-

ter This -- ' ' "at Time5

(HAMILTON, Sport Writer United Press) i

RnAAVlvn Ht ill Stitno' inrn1 ffrivinc actibll to5 UO-'- :s

hnM the hnnnr of Boston. Manager Bill Carricran is ready
to apply goad to the Red Sox

Washington,Oct. 10. The text ot
the American memorandum replying
to that of the Allied governments re-

garding treatment of belligerent sub-

marines in neutral ports, is in part,
as follows: "

. , "The Allied governments hold;, that
'submarine vessels must be excluded
from the benefit of the rules hereto

(By the Unitedr,f 1 "'IS' 4&Nett. York Oct. llBritisL aeroplanes from Halifax
stop the Dodgers and carry the championship crown Dacur ,

to Beantown. With his great infield kept hopping by the
dashing Dodger attack and the knowledge that his star
flinrora cnniot hold dnwn the Suberhas' battilis aver- -te fPflHto .sweeping the Atlantic-- search of the

submarines. The U-5- 3 is believed; ta have turned south-
ward prey upon Allied shipping; Submarine nets will eges, Carrigt.n demands that

Wednesday and nnish on the series in Boston inursaay.
The Dodgers have outhit the Red Sox throughout the
series and outplayed them Tuesday both in the field arid;
on the bases. If the gritty
odds will be in their favor. The Red Sox were not only
outplayed, but outgeneraled; in Tuesday's v battle; The
Boston "air tight" infield; developed holes, and the two
nerve kings, Jack Coombs and Olsen, put the Dodgers

besnred J the vicinity of Nantucket,it is intimated .

ltwentyfive;per (cent;of the bookings on the Adriatic,
m?h.$itniorrow,hav been cancelled.

Yashington May Interfere. .

, Xong ;prfjich; Oct. 11. Secretary Lansing left fof
Washington, this morning after a long conference with
Presjden.t;tfilson last night on the problems raised by the
acUytiesf'-.til- X3iiina?.U53L While the submarine apn

j. ears to havt complied with all stipulations by the Unit-
ed jStateihe larger question-i- s whether the United
tates can tolerate further submarine activities outside

her portd. rWith the menacing qf commerce and constant-
ly endangering of lives of American men, women and
children there is a strong undercurrent of feeling against
tny suclr practice which might be contemplated by Ger--

back in the running.
Manager Carrlgan sent Leonard

the receiving. Marquard and Meyers

There was no scoring for cither in the third inmng Bosion goF wie
hit off of Marquard. .

'
,

BROOKLYN DRAWS FIRST BLOOD. . . . ...(-,.'.- .

Brooklyn drew first blood in the Initial frame of the fourth tworU'

series game Wednesday, scoring two runs and making two hits, while

their opponents were unable to make a cratch. , ,

BOSTON SCORED THREE RUNS IN SECOND. '
, r t

The Boston sluggers had a regular bat-fe- st in the pecond gor and?
when the smoke had passed, had piled! up si j. hit for a toitali of three,;
runs. Brooklynrwaa goose-egge- d. """ ,f"''-- ' ,

Give Up Search for Survivors.
Newport,' R. I., Oct. 11. United States destroyers

looking forleurvivors from the steamer Kingston, report-
ed torpedoed,' have given up the search after three days
of fruitless cruising. Doubt still exists that such a ves-

sel was sunk,, . ... ,

(MORS OF RENOWN MARQUARD TAKEN OUT.

Cheney was sent' to the mound

again in the fourth. The Red Sox made .two f'U and the Brooklyiui added,

one to their batting honors but were unable to , core. At the end of that

inning the score stood Boston 5; Brooklyn 2. 'r ..'
Boston put another tally over the

could not convert its two hits into a

Beaneaters.

CHENEY GOING STRONG.

Cheney, who relieved Marquard,

gave up one hit while his teammates

Important. Serbian and
Greek Positions Likely to

Be Captured

STANDSTILL IN DOBRUDJA

French Gain In West --Teur

ton Gunners BusyGen-
eral Foch's Men Progress

With Grenades1-Germ'- ns

Lose a Village

(By the Un"tcd Press)

London, Oct. 11. The British are
within two miles of the Grcelt, city of
Seros, says an official statement.

Allies Gain in West
Paris, Oct- - H South of the Somme

r where a successful blow yesterday
carried the village of Bouvent and
tightened the French noose about
Chaulines, Foohs' troop stoday fur-

ther progressed in grenade operations,
it is officially said.

More Artillerying.
London, Oct. 11. German artil-

lery was more active last' night on

the Somme front, according to Gen-

eral Haig.

Vaiiant Serbs Win.
London, Oct. 11. The Serbs and

Bulgars are battling fiercely for pos-

session of Chuka Heights, absolutely
dominating the city of Monastir.
The capture of the heights would be

followed by the fall of that tdwn.
On the right wing the Dritish are
driving the Bulgars back upon the
Demirhissar-Sorc- s Railway, objective
of the present advance. Eight
villages and a number of prisoners
have been taken in the 'British offen-

sive. The fighting in Dobrudja is

deadlocked.

iBerlin, Oct. 11. Bavarians under
General Von Kraaft, after capturing
Reel Tower Pass, have marched south-

ward and invaded Roumania from
the North, for the first time since the
beginning of the war, says a semi
official report.

The first and second Roumanian ar- -
H.

mies that invaded Bulgaria have
been annihilated by the Austro-Ger-ma-

who are sweeping the enemy

back upon their frontier.

'Little Doing In Bobrudja.

Petrograd, Oct. 11." Only artillery
exchanges and sooutmg operations

are occurring in Dofcrudja, it i3 off-

icially said.

About 140 bales of cotton . had
been sold on the local exchange by

3 p. m. Wednesday. Prices were

from 16 1-- 2 to 16.80, ' two bales
selling at the latter, price.

.New York futures quotations were:
Open 2:40

January .. ipo 17.40

March ".. ifl44 17.47

May . . . 17.60 17.47

July '., .. 17j55

October . 17.12 17.40

December 17-4-
0 17.57

ar?v.
r Best collection of antiques, $5.

Best collection of old china and

glass, 2.50.
- Best piece of pfcina or glass, $1.;
.'Best collection of old silver, $2.50

collection of old jewelry,

I2.50.v.
Best piece of hand-wor- k, $1. ,; '
Best piece of pewter, $1.

'Dest piece of brass, $1. .. fc - T
Oldest, newspaper $r magaetiw4l
Oldest document, ?1
Oldest book, fir -

Best old quilt, (1. :

v Best old blanket, $1. ,
-

Best old bed spread, $1.
Best old dress, $1. , 4

Best --collection old weapons, $1.
Best sampler, blue ribbon.

4 ' 3 1 , , .760

4 ,1 4 .250

R. H. , E.
.....V'...V.. 6 ;10 1

...... ........... ... , o ' m ,

machine this afternoon to :

his men tear into a victory

Brooklyns can,win: today ther

' " s i :

to the hill, while tie himself ia doinr
are doing the honora for the Dodgem -

. .

for Brookly after Boston ;bad am

plate in tiu fifth frame. Brooklyn

run. Score now, 5 to tin favor of
'

struck, out three in the Birth inning and.

were unable to do anything Jn their half.
. a !

her try at the bat.. '

a J W 1iManager Komnson as ws uura aacruK",
replace Cheney. ." - '"

two frame and the fourth, game wea

OEMS NOT FULLY--

DETERMINM OF!jim
SUBMARINE MATTER

Berlin, Oct 11. --The main commit

tee of the Reichstag today authorised

the budget committee to assemble

when the Reichstag reconvenes, for
discussion , of the Empire's foreign

policy in the war. -

This action apparently assures ;

continuation of tJe debate' on :

submarine policies before the budget
committee, ' ' " ' ' i J

PAUL FRIZZELLE WONTVjf

j RUN FOR LEGISLATltH

J. Paul Frizzelle. mayor of Snow

Hill, has withdrawn as nominee - of
Greene county Democrats for ' tha
General Assembly. - Press of private ,

business is reported to be the reason..

The executive committee will inoet
Monday to name another candidate.-- "

John d Daniels of Speight's BriJe
it being mentioned Mr. DanWs ii
a well-kno- planter. . .

little MtJiurtled off peforui:r s.a

evolution wh eh aeroplane men 1 a

in recent years ' popularized. I r.
Walters was taken to a ho?r; al. .t
action seems to have been unr, .?,
aary, so fair as hi3 ?

concerned, i

Far,
Headed' Souths Along the

Sea

Press)

POLICE' CHIEF ARE

SUMMONED BY JURY

Sensational Raid On City

Hall by District Attorney
Officer.? of Both Sides

Keep Guard Over Records
Vault

(By the United Press)

Chicago, Oct. 11. All night long

detectives from the office of State's
Attorney Hoyne guarded the City

Hall vault, where the letters of Chief

of Police Healy and Mayor Thomp-

son are deposited. By their side sat
policemen detailed by Healy.

The grand jury has Thompson and

Healy under summons. Hoyne's raid

on the City Hall was one of the most

sensational performances' ever to

occur in a large city.
Hoyne claims to have evidence that

the administration, aided by control

of the police,' has protected vice,

gambling and Sunday saloons, if the
offenders were "right" t politically.
Hoyne is a Democrat for
He is bitterly opposed by the Repub-

licans. : ' . .v .'r ' e."

TWENTY-SI- X .ARRESTS )

DURING FISCAL WEEK

Twenty-si- x arrest were made by

the police in the fiscal week-ndin- g

Tuesday afternoon according to a de-

partment tepoet- - Ol these, 13 were

made by Chisf Skinner, six by au

Gw'K... Rouse, two fcy Pa-

trolman J. lor and one each

by Assistit Chief Heath, Patrolman
Jaa. W. Taylor, Partolman W. S.
Hamilton, Inspector T. A. Conway

and Special Officer W. F. Boyett Of-fe-n

es ? charged against prison-er- r

were speeding, assault, retailing,
forcible trespass, larceny, gambling,

violation of prohibition laws, car-

rying concealed weapons, assault with

deadly weapons, disorderly conduct,
vagrancy and embezzlement.

Boston came back at the Dodgers' hurler in the seventh frame ana wtm
two hits succeeded in putting another tun across the pan. Brooklyn warn

Poets and .1 Peasants and

Pink of Perfection Tigs-Campa- igners

at Kenne

dy's Mill Wednesday

Neuse on Thursday

At Kennedy's mill Wednesday the

second "meeting" of the Democratic

canvass in Lenoir county was held.

The attendance was large. Most all

of the county nominees were present.

The third jally will be held in Neuse

township Thursday, after which comes

a respite until the 20th. Then will

there be something doing, and most

every day thereafter leaving out Sun-da- y

and legal holidays such as cir-

cus days and the like.
At the opening session in Sand Hill

township Tuesday the-fines- t meeting
over held , in the county was pulled
off, in the belief of Clerk: .of Superior
Court Jesse Heath, whose office is not
to be filled at this election end who
can be depended upon not to let his
enthusiasm run away with him, wheth-

er or no. .

iderk Heath says the speakers
Tuesday , did their very best. Indi-

vidual times were: -

"Register of Deeds C. W. Pridgen;
one hour.

"Sheriff A. W. Taylor, intermit-
tently, 20 or 30 minutes.

"Col. W. D. Pollock, two and one-ha- lf

hours.
"Chairman of Commissioners Chur-

chill, 10 minutes.
"Heath, two minutes."
The statements of some of the

speakers do not coincide with Mr.
Heath's estimates.

Sheriff Taylor was master of cere-

monies. He introduced all the speak
ers. While Mr. Pridgen was on the
road still some disftance from the
scene, his fellow official was glorify-

ing him and promising that he should
say most excellent things. Colonel

Pollock saw the Register in the dis
tance a mere speck against the
landscape, and beckoned frantically.
The Robert Emmett of modern spell-

binding arrived in time to prevent
an embarrassing lull in-t- he program.

The audience missed their adored
Uncle Johnny Dawson. The good

County Treasurer was absent on ac
count of other matters of importance
to him. Mr. Dawson will be present
at some of the various meeting, it is

hoped. ,,

A barbecue was served. It was no
ordinary barbecue, most all said;
compliments were profously render
ed to the Lenoir county pig, his
heirs and assigns forever.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS .
BARRED FROM ENGLAND

London, Oct 11. For "con-

tinued garbling" of reports,
"false statements" and repeated
"breaches of faith," the Interna--
tional News Service, an Ameri- -'

can organization, has been offi- -;

dally denied the use of all fadll--,
., ties for the transmission of news

'. in the Ynite Kingdom, v

HON. N. J. ROUSE TO ' '

' SPEAK IN CRAVEN

"Hon, N. J. Rouse of Knston is
scheduled to, make an address before
the Democratic voters of : Phillips
Crossing, on Friday." said the New
Efern Sun-Journ- - Tuesday evening,
"and indications are that there will
be a record-breakin- g' crowd on hand
to hear him'. Other well known Dem-

ocratic speakers will be present to
give assistance in this meeting." The
speaking is scheduled - to begin at
7:30 p. m. "

.

jriven
...

the dose of noughts when she had

Nap Rucker was called upon by

to the rushing Red Sox and sent to
There was no scoring in the last

fore accepted under international
law regarding the admission and so-

journ of war and merchant vessels in
neutral waters, roadsteads or har-

bors; any submarine of a belligerent
that once enters a neutral harbor
must be held there,' and, therefore,
the Allied governments 'warn neutral
submarines attending the navigation
of water3 visited by the submarines
of belligerents.'

"In the opinion of the government
of the United States the Allied pow
ers have not set forth- - any circumstan-

ces, nor is the government of the
United States at present aware of
any circumstances, concerning the use
of war or merchant submarines which

Pwould render the existing rules of
international law inapplicable to
them.

"In view of this 'fact and of the
notice and warning of the Allied pow-

ers announced in their memoranda
under acknowledgment, it is incumb
ent upon the government of the Unit
ed States to notify the governments
of France, Great Britain, Russia and
Japan that, so far as the treatment
of either war or merchant submarines
in American waters is concerned, the
government of the United States re
serves its liberty of action in all re
spects and will treat such vessels as,
in its opinion, becomes the action of a
power which may ;be said to have
taken the first steps toward estab
lishing the principles of neutrality

and which for over a century has
maintained those principles in the
traditional spirit and with the high

sense of impartiality in which they
were conceived." .

APPEAL TO PEOPLE

TO EXHIBIT RELICS

DURING PAIR WEEK

Directors of Antiques and

Curios Department Say

"Nothing Brings Colonial

History Closer to This

Generation'

"We appeal to the patriotic men

and women of the district to exhibit

their historical relics and family heirl-

ooms," says a letter from the direct-

ors of the Antiques and Curio De-

partment of the Fair Association
"Nothing brings colonial history clos-

er to .the jresentgeneration than Jto

see the articles that, were intimaEely

associated with the people of that
period. The silver and china that
were used on their tables, their quaint

costumes and; beautiful handiwork

make us nnderstand the lives of our
grandmother, while the firearms and

old documents and books reveal to us

what trying experiences were thoso

of our grandfathers. The committee

will be at the. fair grounds on Satur-

day and Monday to receive and regis-

ter the entries and suitable provi-

sion has been made for taking care
of valuable relics." . .

'

Comprising the committee are
Mrs. W. T. Hines, Mrs. N. J. Rouse,

Mrs. C. W. Saunders. Mrs. : Clar
ence Oettinger and Mrs. James F.

" " ?

Parrott.
Premiums given by this department

the Boston way by the one sided margin of 6 to 2. . .
t

, f

ATWRTHOUSE

EVEN'G

Judge Manning and Solicit

or Broclt--Lar- ge
1

Audi-

ence Expected Speakers
Have Personal Interests
In District

: Judge J. S. Manning, Democratic
nominoe for Attorney-Genera- l, and

Solicitor Walter E. Brock of the
Thirteenth district, will speak in the
Courthouse Wednesday night at 8
o'clock. The occasion has been wide-
ly advertised and the biggest attend-
ance at a political gathering this cam-paig-n

is looked for., Both men are
leading figures in the Democratic of-

fensive in the State
The public is invited to hear Judge

Manning and Mr. Brock. Each of
them has local ties: The : former is
father of John Hall Manning of this
city, now in the National Guard in
Texas; Mr. Brock is related to Sen-
atorial Nominee Furnie Brock of this
district ,

PEACE THAT PASSTH

UNDERSTANDiroe
mm is TIV

WOMAN AND CHILDREN

MAKE GOOD LIVING ON

TOY FARM NEAR HERE

Mrs. Tillie White, who with
her brood of four children lives
on a little farm near Wheat
Swamp ,told a banker here that
she had cleared $275 from their
tobacco patch. She has just sold
the last load. The field contains
just three-quarte- rs of an aere.(

Things did not go smoothly in
the White family .. before they
went on the farm not long ago.
This year Mrs. White has made ,

money. She has a bank account
The facts are eloquent.

CAR TURNED TAUBE

AND TURTLE; MAN'S

ESCAPE A 1IRACLF

Mr. E. AJ Walters, a traveling

salesman working out of this city,

had a narrow escape from death when

a runabout which he was driving, went

off the bridge over Stoney Creei, tn

Wayne county. Tuesday night about

8 o'clock, landing bottom-o- p in about

three feet of water. Walters escap-

ed with only trifling scratches on his
hand, it is said. The car, owned by his
employer. Mr. H. C. Hines of this
city, was not greatly damaged. '

'
Walters was returning from Golds'

boro when the accident occurred. The
cause seems uncertain. A portion of
the railing was torn wsy and the

(By the United Press)
London, Oct. lL-Pre- mier Asquith

received Jremsndou ovijioa in the
House of Common .today whnVh
declared ,in the midspjL vspeeco

'g for a 11,500,000,000 war ere-di- V

that thw s war. cannot end in
patched-n- p, precarious, dishonoring
wmproraise, masquerading under the

no of peace. The Allies are not
vindictive, but will - demand from
Hr enemies fun reparation for the

Prt; and security for the future.
"Thi u not t moment for faint--

; Mted, raring counsels. Brit-m- 's

expenditures daily are twenty.
.three million dollars." :'v

' :

. ,. :


